April 2018
Please send resumes to jobs@mscorp.net
Location: Marinette, WI
Production Department Trial Card Management Support, Littoral Combat Ship (LCS) program.
Responsibilities include:

•

Managing the LCS 2 Class deficiency/trial card activity in Technical Support Management (TSM),
a web-based ORACLE relational database system consisting of trial card deficiencies identified
throughout New Construction. The data contains essential elements of a deficiency found in the
OPNAV 2-K form. This includes data such as the description of the deficiency, location,
contractual screenings, EWBS codes, Ship Specifications, Equipment Noun Names, Defect Codes,
and investigative responses, which may be GFE related.



Manage Electronic Trial Card (ETC) which is a desktop application installed on Supervisor of
Shipbuilding (SUPSHIP) and Sea Trials computers in order to document the deficiencies that are
later uploaded into Technical Support Management (TSM).



Provide routine analysis of the deficiency data and customized reporting using complex queries
and modifying the data structure as required. Develop and provide numerous reports to
customers for trend analysis relating to production and material issues. Skills with Microsoft
Office, particularly Excel/Access, considered a plus.

•

Perform duties of Administrator for Electronic Trial Card (ETC) and Technical Support
Management (TSM) applications; duties include training and supervision of personnel in use of
and processing workflow data with those applications, providing account administration to
manage users of the applications, providing quality assurance checks for data forwarded by
Navy inspectors, and assisting in troubleshooting programming issues associated with TSM and
ETC. Additionally, test ETC/TSM applications in all three phases of software development
(ALPHA, BETA, and CAT Testing) as revisions are created to improve trial card process efficiency.

•

Supporting On-site Trial Card Management lead during ship trials in support of Builders Trial (BT)
and Acceptance Trial (AT). Provide technical support and ETC database knowledge for INSURV

Inspection teams and Supervisor of Shipbuilding (SUPSHIP) QA/ENG inspectors during Trials and
manage the post-trial screening conferences.
•

Assist counterparts at Mobile, AL shipyard in their efforts to perform data mining tasks by
providing knowledge and expertise of the databases in use and the applications used to perform
the analyses such as Microsoft's Access and Excel. Potential to provide onsite support in Mobile,
AL during trials evolutions.

Qualifications:
 5+ years’ experience in the shipbuilding industry preferred
 Skill with Microsoft Office, especially Excel/Access, a must.
 Basic Help Desk level understanding of computers and software preferred, more advanced a plus






Technical background and knowledge of USN ship systems and equipment
Strong organizational, problem-solving, and multi-tasking skills
Strong initiative and commitment to deadlines
Military and/or Department of Defense experience a plus

Work conditions are as follows:









Work location is Marinette, WI.
Mandatory participation in at-sea trials
Full-time, on-site presence required
Periodic travel may be required
Benefits available (401K, medical and dental coverage)
Salary negotiable
Must be a US Citizen
All candidates must be able to obtain a security clearance

EOE/M/F/D/V

